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MA'rTTWmI OF: Epployees of tlne Government Printing Office

Dlr;I..T: Emoloyee, who is in a nos)-nay status
on the workday December 24, 1901, when
the Presidecnt rcnomenloe1 excusal of
all non-essenti1l employees for t.he
last. half of the waorkd;day and ji a non-
pay at it.us on the first. workday after
December 24th, is not entitled to be
paid for the excimned ahsiencv. Mn en-
ployce, who is in a pay status on
DIecemnber 24, 1901, or vIhe workduy
following, is entitled to pay oz
the oxcuiqo absonce,

By let.t.er of March 4, 1902, a certifying officeir 3t
tht: United Sittites Government Printing Qffice request.]
a deeision as Fo whet-her employeesi who were inr a leave-
without-puy 't t3u5 preceding and followirntl the excusu:l
time on DccnboLer 24, 1991, are entitled3 t-o be pair] for
the half-:1ay V:hey were excused from duty on the reco:,inen-
dation of thu Presidcnt,

The excueod absence or. Decembier 2-1, 1901., was not a
holiday for pay purposes. It should be viewed as a partial
non-work day for leave purposes. See 5 U.S.C. 55 61041 an~i
6302(a). However, for the purpones of entit.leient to o9Ur
for those employees in a leave-without-pay stntilt, it
should be treated An lhe same way as leave without pay
in relation to a holiday. Employees are not entitled to
be paid for a holiday 'ihera in a non-pay st.atus on the
workdays preceding and following t.he holiday. On the
other hand, if employees are in a pay utatus for either
the workday preceding or followiinq a holiday, they may
be paid for the holiksy. See 56 Comp. Gen. 393 (1977).
In that decision wte also discussel t.he applica'.uility
of the albove-stated rule to December 26, 1975, when
employees we: e excused from work tunder Executtive Order
Nufber 11891, We held the rultl was opplicable to an
excused day. Since the partial non-work nay on Deceon-
ber 24, 1981, was also an exctuiu.] fday, the same rule
sheuld apply.

Accordingly, thosc e prnlo'pesn, who were in a non-pay
stnt.ms for the firsni; h'lf Cof I.oniwlnor 24, 181, preceliinj
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the excused absence and were in a non-pay status on their
next regular workday, may not be paid for the excused absence
on December 24th, Those employees, who were in a pay status
on either December 24th or the first regular workday there-
after, would be entitled to pay for the excused absence on
December 24th and for the holiday on December 25th.

f Comptroller General.
of the United States
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